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Summerfield’s Weekly Market Report. Judge VVynn having!,,,i 
hold (lie Issaquena <ireu;j „i.pf) „ 

court liqvlpg Ix-e n held (lier.- il) .1, 
nitry lui, piiil tin-re hejiig noising 

! be dune, jmiiie of |l)e vajlcy |,v 

I per« » ein disposed |o lit fa„„.
; faring G feulai h great demand (fur new iputsg stauK it a t*gu lar. •'■gye Open*#-" Qriees a let Ha loumr : Hou* about R, une »uyipg j4m

jhgd gone to-‘j{in Memphis rap»fj 

other» timt Im ifa» indulging in lt 
! dsliiug trip. No* lue Junge çoqj,|
| îlot l.gye défirted ||0( to liolij t|,rt 
! court tu allen.| Hie rape», beeauÿa

; -Vrt Spring Hats were givet, y Urchj raid. .Vorhang» from our regular low wie*. H*ny it-you ! “,urj“il«4 U

want good choirs. 1 ,„d „otpq.tponell have aiiLpo*

Gäksada Gazette.
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in; (lywlity high. Prior* fain, with strong tptylenry to lower DemandgoodSATCRDAY, MAY 1*.
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• Clothing lower, big drop of lit per cent. ,YüiC it the Pine to (nuj.

• .Vorhang*, t/tw prices still rule. tju nitty a< high a* fver, Huy today,
'
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ïlii» Paper is enUiml at the Postofhee ! 
•t Grenada. Mim-., a»2d cla
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• " • Prit es down to lowest notch //trunk bottom, Safe la l,hy large quantities to-day. Bat-gains in nil I j,11!1'11 » ^i**^1**' t/*1* *|la|hlU<*M ,°f ",u

Unes. Xerer equalled. »V intend to k eep selling JLL SB. f SO,VS on tf,-slay’s basis, Ofr/mpsc | ovér beca^ there pas no ‘hyXm 
You are with ns. Will he glad to see You at |oq the dopket requiring attvuiiop,

in6

matter.

Jodfcc Wynn is one of the tueiiiiiei» 

of the Judiciary who would pa( »liifk 
a duly (dttfii,o-I,«(|ger.

Till* subject id the above gkeigli, J. 
Harper \Vyt|n,of TallaUltolilp «minty 

j we have known frmii pi« boyhood, 
ijrnll ttiiivina tuuns un the Mt»»iiu.h.pi j Although tile youngest Judge in tljb 

<1 Tfimesseo road, Ormimla ea«ll.v takes j (itatC*, t»l)d Pile of Ijie youngest tlie||
„«xe.lei.ee and .0» manner.,f .he re- evw jj,iuîja| r,m|M

Mr. Kuirene nin.«. .0 Water Vaile.v, paid eepllnn and treat mont ui Ihn Mississippi ..... . , ■* ,
« (’onventloti I»,? its citizen* speak# vol-j ^ “le ‘ ’Th11, tie j# (l»e man ui it

ou hi believe eappbie of

A. SUMMERFIELD cS: HKO’S. BARGAIN HOUSE
O-xenadla, 2NZCiesiG»ippi.

K. Ë. Akquittä Co.
t (It KN A it A, 11188.

Plasterers, < Vmenters

V,

The Houshui p’ree »uutli is respon- The Thirteenth an'uial tu«*Hiig of; 
i-llde for ti.a following 4’ongreoaion- ' the Mlirtisalppi Deutai AssnuUtioo. 

j al "rltate," no the 1st h allot in this | «run he id in Mulliii H*U, ooiuWeiiCing 

. district;
! houn three, t.’arro!l four,
I two. I'ootot

PP.KU1NAL6, I.HKN tilt.
vni.

i. .John Bailey, o! t'harlpsloi,, wi InH.
elty la.'. VI ,‘dhea.tay,

■A'ole. (or Mitchell are, Cal- on Toesdav last, «miùuntinuing three j

Irenada d»} » It w as remarkably aucttwaful { nur elty 
.three, Yalobusha three,! iu every Particular About 

Vote» for' members of the Association

i-vislt Wednesday last.
whom we 
any dereliction of duty. PoHseejed of 

of Spartan courage, and Homan hrm- 
nesa guidejj hy itiflegible honesty of 
purpose,lie will cleave to the right aa 
lie sees it, and at all times and under 
all cirumstaoces will lie "hew to ilia 

line, let |!ii‘ chips fill Where they 

may.

ilIiji-H in ivrhalf ot I lit.Ir iihar.dit > ami jmhlic 
►pirit. Tii*? reiidtiK «1 the iwJimlcr uiil 

;»zeti to learn that, ultiiouclj the popuia- 
. fr<im tii*» > iwt naixt* of i tJon does u<»t «xticvd *'Mlu0. Iho cuiiiisiiltee 

tY last Wed »es- I charité«! with the duty of raising tonds to be 
’ appropriated to entertain the Press found no 
i difficulty In raising

' u^' -' : j flmtmund dollars. Tilts is it spiendid show-

ft.fty
Grateï Mantel Setting’ 

Grille Tsata u: ü:::as:li ItvA

Mrs. Katie B»i 
Were t visiting friends and relatives here.

of JiU kHQii. f'enn., is
I riittkiiiif a t < • t h 1 of tifteeli.
il>ui» are; Clay four. Kemper ( wo j present, and busides a number .... pr. Jas. M, Oalh< 
‘ and two-thirds, Choc taw two, Mont-! visitors, including some of the most i p„. Hi,lac, «• 

.■ornery two, Noxubee four, Win.ton distinguished gentlemen of the pro- 
. making a total of sixteen and j fessinri in the Union, from oilier 

four votes 'States. The egereises were opened

i!

0!}
day.

Mis# Ophelia Turut-r, uf NVat*.r 
who is well known in thi#cUy,wiM* Ju tifenn- j j, 
da last Haturduy.

in excess of
twANNOUNCEMENTS.

j two-tbjrd#, Gbickaiau, 
a ».! j T‘>r VViiwm, uikJ WeUUfr, doubtful.,

<>ur coiiieiuj-or^ry uiüy be correct in i IF Miller.
1,1 j the ftbov« eMtimuie, but if h« it*, then well timed remark» introduced Col,

; we are very much •oir’ in our chFmi- J. J, William», who delivered a very

; iatioiin.
: Calhoun, Yalobusha or Grenada it | welcome, whiejj 
will he a matter of ^rea t «urprU** toj beljalfof the »\nbooiatiou by I)r. Ah* 

tin- 1 h., oh (‘i/iiurMYiunai ftU- j un. î’nieia nome »ew complications kew of N’icUnburg. The following 
Hr oI ihn I>«100«rati« ! should arine, »nmtt new Hiehntoud in ! members of the Aatociation were

__ the Held, the Indication«! all point to j in attendance ; Drs. (i. K. Clement, j-jr.

President. Maron; A. H. Wil/.un, 

Senretury, Jacknon ; J. L. Mile«, J.
B, Askew, Vicksburg; W. fI\ Martin 
Yazoo City; K. K. Spinka, Meridian;

W. H. Marshall, Oxford; D. B Mo

und Grenada lia# * aune to be proud of her 
, eitixatiH. The recuptrative power of thU little 

t i'vu is simply marvelous, Misfortune Heem# 
•4 it, oie«* the ÜHUntlosjuleteriu|nntion of it# 

i citizen# Kate hu# been pitiless to Grenada
! in the past, vet she ha# triumphantly ....

.»I. H. \V, Mult:, rcturnsd TucsUsj I«»' vlv«l every caiamlly. In 13*4 .. flro laid the 
and Itmug.i. wit.i 1dm from Kan l He k>. i. ; j y j„ «.a,-., u<’stn>y(.ix thirty dwellings, 
thn-c t.rihs Hus-t mares over Importai) Into f„r,v.|lv„ .|„reN Mm| m many yumu sweep- 
Mis-isslppi, Ingaway the accumulations of a lifetimes

ofinduMiry, In l*otlj of its local hunk# 
failed, impoverishing a multitude of people 
in tlie town and «.urrmimltng nmintry; but 
Grenada h«# ris».a Huporfor to every disaster.

*ii new misfortune only seeming toinspin 
lier people witii mi.Jed hopean«l courage. In 
le#* than f»
pletely rebuilt, brick stores taking the piaee 
oftlio old-fashion frame structures, and in 
every quarter of tlit*
lings that evidence the III ritt and mate of it- 
«•itixeii#, ils
terprUing qnd whje awake, nagieetbig no 
opportunity tijut may ewi)tribute to th< 
town's beitejjuent. /t.s municipal offairs 
are widely qijd jifiulepiiy admlnistj-red, pud 
botlj tlie town tttjd «•ouuty aye qijt of «Jcht, 
with a surplus in the truivsnry. The rate of 
taxation is not much over2 perce 
cry public vvuut is gunermjsly supplied, Tin 
public schools, for white and colored alike, 
are open ten month# In tlx? year In town 
and county. Hmi- many other communi
ties in Mississippi a/;d Tennessee can say the 
same? Grenadu also rejoices in the posses
sion of two newspapers. a cotton compress, 
a hank und Hit Ihc other appliumusof live 
commercial town#1» Its cotjon transactions 
upproxipuatc ’ZO.UH) baies n year, and its mer
chants and the plante/» who deal with them 
arc free from hampering obligations to com
mission merchants or factors in other States. 
In short, Grenada is a steadily growing, 
prosperous tow n, w ith an abundance of wide 
awake, pushing und intelligent business 

•u, alive to every circumstance Ibut /nay 
tend to further the interests of the Jpw/i. Its 
citizen;
line art. and every

HIK < (/Mi HEM. Tuesday, with prayer by Rev, K.

Mayor Adams, in a few
We a e authorised to announce the

HON. C . |î. MITi HM-L,
mdhiat«-

M4 Mr. J<K* Newburghor, q prominent young 
erciia nt rotfeeville, spent q fu\y hours 

city Wednesday.
1*. rr. -..qgre* A Texas farmer has 700 aorej plain

ed in sorghum, the juice of which 

he expects to convert jitfo sugar hy 
the new ly iliscover itl ditfu»ii)it pro
cess, Sorghum i» about as easy crop 
to raise in thi* Kaution as any we 
know of, and is generally a certain 
crop. If the machines were not »0 

expensive every farmer could easily 
make his own sugar, but our under
standing is, the proper machinery 
fnrtlte business costs several thousand 
dollars. Tills is a little more money 

than one farmer would care pi put 
into one article, hut ji oocurs to us 
that the Alljagce might club together 

amj raise the neoes-my funds. We 

can raise aorgl.um enough in this 
county to supply the jitatu with su
gar, and why not make an effort.

Montgomery county has deciliter! 
for J-otii» M tJouthwnrth for ejector 

for the Cougresional district. Mr, 

Southworth is a young niait of great 
ability and rare promise,gorl his until- 
illation to this honorable position by 
the Democracy of his district, would 
lie a fitting tribute to hi» worth und 

talents.
At the same iime, Mr. O. F. Hied, 

soe, of Grenada, would fill the pogi» 

tion eoually ag well, and bv reason 
of long party service is more entitled 
to consideration from the |)ejitocracy 
of this district.

Texas Alliances are diHui|»sing the 
feasibility of cstahlishingahoneficiary 
fund. Among other priipsitlaiis a<l- 
vanced.une is tltat cvefl' member ill 

tlie 'State pay tbu sym of t»u cents, 
quarterly, fur at! etpjmvitieyt fund 

and contribute bets, upon the death 
of any member. Where lit« mem

bership rcaohes 2fifi,000, as it fioes in 
Texas, five cents from each member 
would amount to the snug sum of 

*5,0001, which is a very respectable in
surance policy.

The Illinois Central, and Meridian 
it Vicksburg railroads w ere ordered a 
good while ago to build a more com
modious depot at Jackson, hy our 
lordly Railroad commissioner», 

They seemingly paid ijo attention to 
the order, but waited until such timo 

as might suit their imperial pleasure, 
That time haying arrived, they now 

announce their intention of greeting 
in the oily ahnve named a forty- 

thousand dollar depot.

A young colored man by the name 

of Ueorge Nicholson, who lived 011 

Mr. W. H. Winter’s place,was drown

ed in Yalobusha J{i\ei last Saturday. 
He, with a number of. others, was 
bathing in the river, and Nicholson 

stepped off in a hole over Ills depth, 

not Ueing aide to swim,was drowned, 
His companions heard his erics for 
assistance hut were too cowardly to 

go lo hi.- assistance.

We are sorry to learn that cur 
friend, Win. Holly, H»q„ of Tatum, 

had the misfortune tu lose his milt 
and glnhonsu by fire, lagt ritatturulay 

night. He had beau grinding until 

pretty late, auib the tire Is supposed 
to have originated through a liefen» 

live pipe or Hue.

i.rnai IMMtiti- !t|«i mi ♦ *
I it*' {u'tlim -,f tin* I»tr»u' . atiu jjarty.

If MltvheiJ furrles either M(M|Uent au«l appropriate uddreM of
a* r**sp«»nded to onWt- art Hiri/.mJ toniinouiuu' ' ! nuiiiu

HON. ( I VHK I.) H|\
1 atv, «8

i ifooil ni end. L‘apt. Gwtjrzt' t To w it* r, 
the 4 astern portion of the c

WeiinejHiHy shukhik H-itil ill#
frieniH.

ly, M as nij the

is on the firstimination of I,etl.I W coltT INI NOTH C..
i<. flic ii!i|»r'-«‘c»l«'iit**4l rapid 

il il i K
ballot. Mr. K. r. Altlrldtr«*. r^pn*s**n!liik the lîltie 

Work*, of Virginia, ami !• 
dealen«,

list • past lew !
print- I

Kldtfc Toi»uw

va# in

ars tin* town has Ina*
Our enterprising townsman, Nfr. .. Wliolusah* flip

•arit* r r.'ian ( K. >niitii. ha- Geen makiniz an ef- 
'iiinz lin al /i|i»ti4*r 01 ;

« ill nr. ally ahlltf. ! forl to UP factory. He

Innxjiiiu or •• '.iliiig i

city a fewihk ’ha 
tpT4*tof..

lia/kci t

very beautiful ami 
'arrollton, after

Henry, Grenada; \V. W. Westiuore 
j land, Columbus; (\ C. Crowder,Ko**- 
eiuwko; Morgan Adams, Sardis; J’ 
H. Magruder, Hnzlebtirst ; J. E. Su-

idv-rtlHcj ♦‘»Its
chnrininif young Indy h< 
speiuiihg a few days iij Gronmlu, Hi* ¥iu*st of 

Kimbrough, refurueij >io/m

Hi» ; iiHfe been in ei/rreYpondeuee with sev- 
• ho are tborouglily | 

posted in the mutter and the deduc- | 

tion be makes is, that lo.OUO 
j ample capital to put into uetuul op-j 

! eraiinn, Hu<*li a factory a•

■m pros)xo
*■**«••* j era! gentlemen
oflo- I

r »MU'i.rf Thi 
Work. W •* caimiM lM#ur«- 
ral mat 1 **r haikIwI

-Mis. (Jr/m.• Insert!
last Sunday.morninz.

*'11 *"'! her, Crystal Springs; H. K. Luckic,

! Holly Springs; W, T. Allen, Smith*
01,1,1 Ville; s. K. Wyse, Aberdeen; A- II ';hii Pr"P' 

! ',,r '»"• "“I'fh- 01 Cotton. Durant; J. A. Warriuer. ^ZsiZZn
! ’mit» ami vegetables tin» »eugi.n, <-orinth; j Ij. Payne, Picken»; J.

C, Spivey, Winona, 
distinguhljed members of tlie pro
fession from beyond tlie borders <•! 
our own .State we not« Dr. W. H.,[
Morgan, Dean of Vauderblli I'niv* r- 
sity, Nashville, Tenn.; )>r. Win.

! ( 'rnmdiaw, President Atlanta Dental

warm-hearted Dntfh-*Thuf hlK-iiearlei

LOCAL LINES. sbertrer •-is k. H. ry duh-
vim ei-

Mux i,i
<inif his mini* , 
ember of the MississippiAlh'Utt'w Hall! IH the beat

Durant »hips a ear-load of rtraw*; 

berri
Miss Alle»* A. Aiuaaon, the latenUd ymnm 

poetess of'Kosciusko, read a pm*
-1 '.»ni'ederate Monumenl 
elation, that

Miss Ainason is 
•iiiber <>f the Ahsii

ifiHtltution ad this is.lust-ljeh Mil Among thedaily. t lie
anla, and want.- 

It would utilize all the eur- 
i plu» fruit aiol vegetuble» which 

once, and you'll ! would be otherwise a «lead Um», and
would bring into cifulatlon iIjoijh- | ai 
and# of dollars that woubi otherwise 

never come. YVe hope Mr. Smith 
•ry laud 

lubijsh u new in-

Ijust w|
sweet bam go to ; ^adlv. nt tin* press As.«

if yoi ant a njo * not only poetle but pat riot- 
\ of the honoranA. T, Inman’-

■iution and is also( ’ u t AI (cut Ph Ha 

all cut other, henceforth,
E. J. WUbourijo, representing thuJ stnunel 

tobatato evtiibHsbnpmt of Wlnireu, Adams(’«HHlitiere I'antH. from A0 oents to 
♦ 1.-50 per pair, at at A. T* Inman’s. ('oliege, Atlanta Ga. ; and Drn J. .1 

K. Patrick, of BellviMe, 111., and J. 
G. McCulloch «f New Orleans. Th«, 

ill necessarily react t° j latter two gentlemen

• notable in their profession, but on
national reputation.

ellburjCt Va„ \va the city
isftil in binmay be huci 

able eiideaver to
f the Meekii tin early pari 

I rs for *\Yrkuu*a'v Traveler," •’MississippiOn to Inman s to buy your Hour.
He will *e|| \oij a barrel at lowest duHtry that .•er,’’ami other jKipulur brands of tobae- 

unufu« tur«-U l>y j*Js house.are not only
tlm good ofpoHfiible difureH,

,\ Typical Nouthcrq Hujni*.
During tip* Furuti) man’s attendance nt 

the thirty» tii ini annual meeting of tl»e Mis- 
«IsHljjpi Press Association, held a! Grenada 
from tbciHh Ui the JZth of this month, it \va> 

pleasure to be t tie truest of 
.lucide and Mrs. A. T. lloane. In this bemiii- 
ful am] elegant innue. surrounded with every 
a<ijonet of t leant y, luxury and ratine men t, 
tiiree «lays of pleasure and profit was enjoy
ed and «really appreciated. Judge Houue is 
a thorough ««•nth-man ofthe Houtijern school, 

able and' brilliant lawyer, and for the 
past eight year« lias been f.ljtt Incorruptible 
jiniire o| llqii Judieial Djstfpd. Mrs. Hoi 
is a Ipdy of lovely cdiaraetor, hlgl/ly educa
ted and aceorpplislir-d, handsome in person 
and ehainjlng in mi 
liospHaljly with a lavish hand. The Forum 
extends thunks for many courtesies and foi 
the kind nesses shown him during his staj 
in tiiis typical Southern home.—West point 
Forum.

We direct the attention of our read- ! scientist« ot 
er» to aiivcrlismc.it nftlic State Alii-1 <)ut °f twelve appUcants tlm follow- 

ing four panned a HUCdensfuJ cKamiha-

“Misaing Dink ’ 
cliHwIng i«»1» » -("»i-au be bud at A. T.
I u tillin'», Try It ,

Get prices from .p P». Snider, agent,

If you want a Gullet gin, cotton press 
or other farm inaobinery.

For Kent.
A front room up atrirr, nuitabb- î I 

for an oltlc«. Apply to B. H. < In. d

A. 1’ Inman ban just received 
Jarge lot of oa.suimere pants, which 

will be sold at price* from 50o. up.

Th
to liave imul.e hospitality n 

•cts seems to
an« * Dx bang« . 
a ÿ$),(XJÛ lot and ♦10,000 in cash to 

mjth tlie b/oation of tha 8iate 

Kxdbange, ami has never Keen any 
to regret her bargain, 

j that very Exchange, week before la*t 
ngbt 5000 barrels «if niolaAHtm in 

one order. We merely mention this 

: item to Hhow that the State AHiance 
KX'diange «loe« some business, and if 

we bad that institution in this t«i\s n.

Dallas, Texas, gave «J (a/uftcouHly Inclined 
eighbor. Jhe Keirnitar hopes t«>

1 «• n.«
d received their diplomas astion

fui I-hedged Dental tiurgeojiH,- viz:
than his
see the day win y the boud of al«iaiw:e b«*- 
tween Meji/phis and Grpnuda Is even closer 
than it now 1-s 
bring ahoql 
.Seim)tar,

his privilege i

J. 1*. Br<m«istreet, Harrison; J. B. 
Garroll, Grenada; W. B. .Stewart, 
Greenville; Brown Dealer, Bai« 
ville. In appearance they ara line 
looking, Intelligent body of men, ful
ly aa much ho as we have «een in 
Grenada. On Thursday Dr. E M. 

Might, of Grenudu, was unaniiuouaiy 
elected a member of liie association,

l ail* «to Its gtn/o.-l to 
•h h slab* pi afJttirS/^Mejuphls«I

VVhih* In Gron.ada hist Tburs^iuy, a wagon 
drawn by fouryoko of oxfsn came In town 
ftor/i ti/at vicinity, which had on it a loud of 
ft) bqles of cot ton, weighting ÔUÜ pounds each 
—total IDjOUU pounds. How will that do for 
high? I’pon a small liag

as Jj|s**ribe«l Hie name of Hon. J. C. 
L«jngstreet of that place us the choice of the 
people down there for Governor. We never 
iieurd of Mr. Longstrect before—h«‘Js a étran
ger to

top of the wa
rs, ui)«J <iisp«Mi»eF! we f. ul perfectly eatisfi« «! that Greri- 

Ruy your bams from A* T* Dunau, ad a would double her population and : an<^ ^rH- J* Muge, J. B. Gage, A. ( .
I( Kuykendall were elected honorary 

members. Dr. Marshall, of Oxford,
He is just In receipt of a large lot of her trade within live years time.
the very choicest, j is just exactly going to he a bjg thing ; 

: for the town that g* G it.and we hope 
creditable

vere informed that Im» |* 
Hon. L. H- C. Raiiptr qn«4 i# 

about.'«) or M2 years of ago. Mr. Dougstreet 
delivered un u< UI ress before tip: pr«*ss Asso
ciation Wednesday in behalf of ttje Confed
erate Monument that is proposed to be erect: 
edut Jackson, uijd wo can at least bear tes
timony t«j the fuel tbu{. he |s a talented gen- 
tlenuui and an orator uf rare power.—Kipley 
Advertiser.

s—but we
whs elected president. Dr. Luckey of 
Holly Kprings 1st, Dr. McHenry ol 
Grenada 2nd and Dr Askew of Viekh-

ephewDoit h \ i i:.
One Buggy Rohe au«| u set ofdoub- j 01,1 

le Harness, in good

will malt 

Her to g*-tM it. even it they fail.
After oije «/f the longest ami hitter 

jest political contests ever known in 

J the history of Tennessee, Boh. Tay- 
i lor was re-nominated for Governor. 

1 We are glad Taylor was nominated, 

; though we have no apecial ad mira- 
i tion for the man, but he was evhieut-

, . . 1 îy a choice a majority of the pem-
A resolution of thank« to Hie ciH- - ... . , , „ ,

.. , , ! ocrais ot bis Mate and also of the
zens of Grenada, the G A JK KITE mid | , ,

. , , , , convention, 4IUi therefore was enti-
Sentmel, was unaimnously adopted , ,
, ... tied to the nomhmtlou, But for the
by the UHHoc.iat ion,

•«1er, all for 
T C. Hrfkixgton.

T. Inman is Just in receipt of a 

nice line of fresh canned goo«ls of ail 
kiu«is.

burg 8rd Vice-President.
/.iin re-elected Secretary and Dr. 
Spinks Treasurer, Thursday p. m., ;

Dr. Mil-1
$13 00. A oommittH« fr i.'u « a«di of the 

County Alliances of Carroll, Moni- 
goiuery and Gienadu counties, will the Association adjonrued to meet at 
uu-et in Duck H»ll to*day (Saturday, \Tj(.kHburg third Tuesday in May. 

the advisability of erect-1

# I
I to disc

Ham is the best of meat, you'll al- : mg a tri-county Alliance cotton shod, 
ways find if good and sweet, and m village.
A Unit it's is the beat of Ham.

If the Memphis Appeal be correct 
in its report of the sword contest in 
that city, last Sunday between Dun

can Ross ami several other Sabhath- 
breaker«, they must surely have a 

very queer “dress” for bornés in that 
lively city. It «ays: “Cob Ross rode 
a fiery bay horse which possessed the 

rare quality of striking every gait 
known to a quadruped in the short 

distance of forty yard«. He was 
dressed in boot«, blue trousers, a 
sleeveless, low neck, skin-tight yliirt 
and bareheaded. The horse that 

Maguire rode wus a long, lank gray, 
ami almost reached front post to 
post.” As it fails to «täte bow the 
“long, luuk gr*ty,; vup dressed, we 

presume h«» bad on shoes, and other 
equine accoutrement«. Bill the 
“liery bay,” we are told, besides fais 

bo«>ts und trousers and shirt, was al
so dressed in “bareheaded.” We 

confess that statement is almost too

We fall *to wee why, 
vith proper etturt, the «lied might

not have been located here, where 
there is already a com press. The 
location of tlie shed at this point 
would signify tlie 
thousand bales of «ottnn none than

Buy your Seed Irish Potatoes from 
A T. Inman. He lias a large stock 
of the finest varieties.

old antiquated two-third rule to 
m Ait KI ED. which the Democracy of Teniievasee

At."« naptw ruurah’ In (»mmdH <m ari,lereB> he „„u|f| ,iaVe been
\V eUnesdiiv evening, May lath. Mu. V>. I-.
11 a l.i,a m to Miss .Mixxik liHrMHoMi, Imlli j n»»H|ll»ttteil on Hie first I.»U*H«, 
of tills city; j had a majority ul 1 the \va.V through

runkkh and attrnpanth: I from first to last,
i . . , A. r. Thomas W. YV. Gam« r.
j r,u!'k 11111 ’“»•Mb’ '"**"* "'** |-»* •" Kilgur Renn. J. H. fioHer(.m.i I From ull kccouuU Hie recent çon-

Our eoinuniettHon from "Weet Knd j H l^nu“BI“' I'kIch lo (.ren^'la; muk- iq|H ceremony »■»« performefi fi.vj volition of the près» assoemiop m
of (Jreiuula Ceuuty," Is unavoidably 1 '«‘B u 'HftVreuce of al«ml. four tbnus- Rev. K. R. Miller, lu a brief, eloq'uetii Grenada, was ope uf the most enjoy able 
crowded out tills week, owing; lo its j «'• BnllUB* receipts al tili»! and happy style, which was both | all(j profitable ever held. The good

! i”«— ________________ ! pleasing and instructive. Mr Hal- j people of Grenada fairly outdid them
The irauie of baseball between the ! I.ast week’s Oreeuwood Knterprise j ‘ttm I* «Sginaily I rum Clay oounly, »elves In liospllallly to the pencil

Koscliislcfi and Oxford clubs ,,t this ' uon"*ll“‘d «* *k<!tPb,'f «b»1'«-’«'y «i"1'' bUt ia'* ^ee" 8 r"8 de"t ° Grenada [ pushers. The proprietor of tlie Ne«

place on Friday last, resulted in a j oily and the adjaeent territory, ........ ‘pYovon’ hii Bi(;kness
victory for the Oxford team in a score ««* *'*'« P««* -four confrere. Col. J. J ! ^*e , ",„..550 H ; fessvouna nnu ‘"V’ "* **
of»HrnlM Williams. The article in que»tion is to 8 tnorougn nu loess young man, ei, |nm tr„m atlendlng. I lie nexl

“ ! a eredit both to the author mid pq),.-! but a spiendid gentlenmn, eminent- nitstslif,K of body will be held ,,i
The Yazoo f'lty Hem is b healthy- lieber. Col. Williams is «oil and ly wortby of the love aud coulideucr (ireouville, and a fine occasion is un

locking journalistic infant that up- ' widely known as one of tbu 'of'he fair young brid». Miss Drum-, tjcjpated—New Mtesissippian.
peal* to the milk of human kind- j fa,.||a a„d forcible writer in the Htate |iB l,le Ullly 'l,lu(fl"er of ('apt. ! ~ ’ ~—u

We hope |&n.i tl.l. production is fully up to j ,*,,<l Mr*. Jonah Drummond, who are From the delay of tlie . S. Senate
; his usual high Hlandard. It is just the | wbI1 kuown 10 everybody in this ; 'aMug aedhm on the noun.mlinn

Th, last grand iurv of Holmes ! kind ofliteraU.lv Hull should be ship- «'»««".V I and webut voice what every- »»cWII'c » tiler hy the President,
I he lust gland jury of Holmes ... , ., , . lone knows wlien we sav that Missff'tr (duel Justice, it appears lo us

county indieted K. H. Chatham for j ‘ ' I.d | f ' ! Minnie is both pretty, industrious 1 ">al their policy is to let tl go j

I be murder of young Hoskins. The j ' 1 * ' “ ‘ ! and intelligent. That their journey Iover wi^* the hope that a Republican i

..Tjr-rr'Æ.“*; .....* •►»*«««» ......
........

fetch them The’political pot is begining to sim- The address of Col. A. II. Whitfield ! ,ll*ilv. from the north and south,
mer and before many days will he ■ a« the Press Association, last -wgck, tlltre ,M »" reasons why it should not 

seething und hulling. In the lie- has been (lie sulijeel of more favoia- j 1,M' «* arc from Grenada lo Sardis Hid
publican party thing» have a» utued j hie coinment than any oratorical ef- ; r,'lllrn iml.v ♦' «"k "hen (Irenada
a very Rlatntsh Hspeet, and the prob-! f-rts we have ever heard. One Hll.1 kets bei tail in t uniting order the rail-
abilities are that we will have the thuslsastlc editor referred to him as ,vv111 be equiHly as accommoda-

.............. ,, , ,, i ling to us, give us daily excursionsthe I récits of tide age,” and ««noth- j an(1 (.|lt,„p rates,at,dif «é do not have 
aud (lie er one wanted to know why lie hadn't j a good attendance the fault 

been sent to Congress. jours,

ceipt of several
A. T. Inman has Just received he

beautiful line of Hawns, Prints, and 
other seasonable dre,

; ever cume to this market before, and 
goods, which nu the oilier hand its loeutiou in

tl

«ill he sold remarkably cheap.

length, but will appear next week.

t—
NOTH»*:,

The partnership heretofore exlsi.it,g 

in tlie saw mill business beteen Mesa,
H. K. Moore and J. A. Steven» has 

been dissolved by mutual consent, 
Mr. R.K.Muore will continua t lie bus

iness and respectfully solloiu the 
publia patronage.

Tlie recent press gouventiou hebt 

in Grenadu was one of tlie most nuit» 

eessful in point of good things and 
leaf hospitable treatment to the edi
tors, ever held iu the (State—Vicks
burg Herald.

Cal. W. N. Puss has opened a saloon 
in his twd-story brick, on Greet«
«(reel, with Mr, J, H. Dulin In charge .

A, T. Inman has a nice .took «4* 

I New York Rose (Seed TcUU l*ula«<»vs.

paradoxical for us to appreciate. 
The young man who wrote up the 

affair ought hy all menus to he pro
moted lo tlie position of 
I tor.

•ks for nourishment.
it may reach a mature old age.

dety ed- 
Hi» talents evidently run iu

tiiat direction.

I. The I’auida County Fair promises

The .New Orleans Times.Demoorat 
of the llltli located the Mississippi 
Press Association al Durant, and 

tlie Memphis Appeal of the same 
date made Ingalls, the “dirty dog” 
of Kansas, a namesake of Hob. Inger-
soll; Which goes to show that mis-1 weather was fine and everything, ^ w„ |„„| f„ur mr„,

iu the best I passed off quietly and to tlie satlsfae- i agi, ; t bevel and vs. Illalne; 
j tion of everybody.

The annual plonicof the employes 
of the I. C. Railroad, held at this

plaoe on Mtaurday last, was largely 
attended and greatly enjoyed. The I

lake»- -nctll occur, even 
regulated households.

will be
t verdict will be the same. also.

i
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